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~ 11
Neeting in Clearwater
May 9, 1968
PRESENT:

Judge Robert A. Halvorsen, who acted as Chairman; Mrs . Charles S. Baker,
who acted as Secretary; Mrs. H. tJ. 1-Jolland; and Superintendent of Public
Instruction Dr. Thomas B. Southard . Also present: Dr. George H. Finck,
Director; Mrs. Elou ise Irwin, Director, Mrs. 3arbara Thomas, and r1r . Ted
Hanscom, Supervisors, State Depar tment of Public Welfare, Distric b #4.

MOTION
Approval of l"linutes

Mrs. Holland moved, and Dr. Southar d seconded a motion which
carried, to approve the minutes of the April llth meeting.

MOTION
Ar>proval of l! :xpenditures for April

Dr. Southard moved, and Mrs. Baker seconded a motion wl1ich
carried, to approve the expenditures for April: Checks
//2638 through #2680 dated Apr il 30; Checks # 2681 through
!J' 2706 dated l'iay 9; and Checks 2707 and // 2708 dated May 31,
1968.

MOTION
Approval of Salaries
for May

Mrs. Holland moved, and Dr . Southard seconded a motion which
carried, to approve the salaries as budgeted for May 1968
on the condit ion of completion of satisfac t ory service.

The financial report for the month of Apri l 1968 was reviewed by the Board.
~10TION

Transfer of Funds from
Contjngency to Prior
Years J-teceipts

Dr. Southard moved, and Judge Hal vorsen seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the transfer of ·IU . 86 from the
Cont:i ngency Fund to "Refund Prior Years B.eceipts 11 in
order to reimburse the Board of County Commissioners .

The report of Children in Foster Care for the month of April 1968 was reviewed by
the Board.
The preliminar;, draft of the 1968-69 Budget was pr esented t o the Board for discussion .
Dr. Finck stated that the milla ge, on the basis of the Budget presented, would be
approximately .43074 as compared with .44201 for fiscal 1967-68 or a decrease of
.OC327. He stated this was the third consecutive year in which the Juvenile ~velfare
Board had been able t o .reduce the millage . Dr. Finck stated that for the coming year
it was estimated that the income fr om interest wmld be increased through the use of
competitive proposals or bids . The sal aries for the Juvenile ·d elfare tloard and the
License Board follow the Jacobs Salary Survey and Review of Compensation Plan for
P:inellas County, November 1966, and provide for a 5 ~ annual increment for salaries.
Dr. Finck stated that he had been requested by the License Board to point out that a
kindergarten te acher with a Rank II Certificate would receive more money for ten
months 1 emplo;yment than the Director of the License 'Oard with comparable education
and experience and much greater administrative r esponsibilities.
Dr . Finck stated that the Child Guidance Clinic 1 s request for funds did not include
j anitorial services or payments for the riental Hf' alth ~;ducati on Consultant and rent
for the use of the office in Clearv:ater.

The request of the Budget of the State Department of Public Welfare was discussed in
detail. The amount reque s ted for Foster Care includes a !:!;9 , 600 increase because of
the foster board rates approved by the Juvenile ~·Jelfare Board in November 1967 and
'~;15 , 0CC to be used for housekeeper service.
The Visiting Nurse Associatjon will no
longer receive this i~l5,0CO appropriation for Homemaker Service. The amounts for
Administration and Salaries including Travel have been increased by .~8,500 on the
basis of recommendatjons for uniform pay scal e s for all State departments and a gencies .
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Irwin stated that it appeared as if this request would need to be revised before
the June 1968 Board meeting since it seemed possible that their salary increases woul d
be limited to 5 percent.

Dr . Finck read a l etter from Mr. J oseph Ems, Director of the Pinellas County Department of Social Services, requesting that the Juvenile We l fare Board allocate $5,000
for the hospitalization of children j n foster care for fisc.ql 1968-69. There was
considerable discussion as to the appropriateness of this request which could be
consumed by the expenses for onl y one child. 'I'he 8oard felt that this i.J"as an openended request and que:::tioned whether the J uveni l e Welfare Board with its ljmited
millage should be expected to assume this responsibility. Mrs . Irwin explained t he
transfer of children from Mound Park Hospital to All Childrens Hospital and stated
that she was being asked for payment of 1r3,000 in bills for children "mo had received
hospital care at All Childrens !-lospi tal. Board members sug6ested that the Director
discuss this request with the Board of County Commissioners .
The State Department of Public Wel fare reCJuested the Board's immediate attention to
permission to use current funds for psychi atr ic con sultotion, to increase payments
for 24-hour service from ·1~ 80 to ~plOO a week, and to provi de for an emergency fund of
~200 for expenses incurred by the Pr otective Service workers .
J>'~)TJ

ON
Approval of Request by
State ~partment of Public Welfare for Psychi atric Consul tation, Increase in 21~-hour Salary
Payments , and for an
Emer gency Fund

Mrs. Holland moved, and Judge Hal vorsen seconded a moti on
v.rhich carried, to approve the request of the State Department of Public Welfare for permission to use current funds
to pay for psychiatric consultation; to increase salary
payments for 24-hour Prot ective Service from .~ 80 to !P].OO
a week; and to establ ish a ro t ating Emergency Fund of : 200
to be used by the Protective Services wor kers. The Stat e
Department will investigate the necessary auditing procedur es for the safeguarding of the i!:ner gency Funds .

'Jr. Fince also reviewed the ext ra request from the Family and Children 1 s Service for
·~S ,oc~o

to provide for adoption service for normal children in Pi nell as County. He announced that the Peter Pan School was reque sting an increase of -1~ 9, 200 and that Play
Fare School for Retarded Children was asking for an increase of ~vl ,568 . 20 for 1968-69.
Dr . Finck stated that t he Bonds and Insurance increase of $1 , 380 for fiscal 1 968-69
was the r esul t of an increase in the costs of major medical insurance. He stated, however , that the rebates and offsets under Social Security and Retir ement had equalled
approximatel y 75X of t he total cost so t hat th i s amount could be decreased by ·Jil6, 278.09.
The Trust Fund, according to the Auditor 1 s lieport, would be considered a receipt and
added to the Contingency Fund. The rteserve equal to one month ' s expenditures as a
cash carry-over into fiscal 1969-70 would be increased by $728 . 26.
There was considerable discussion by Juvenile Judges Halvorsen and Page concerning
the need for a group home facility for girls in order that dependent or delinquent
girls would not need to be sent to Ocal a. l t was agreed that an j nvestigation 1voul d
be made of the pmssibi l i ties of such a group home and repor t it to the J uveni le '..Jelfare Board a t the June 6th meeting .
The Activities Heports for the month of April 1$-68 were received by the Board.
Since there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned . The next regular
meeting of the Juvenile Welfare Board will be on Thursday, June 6, 1 968 in the
County Office Building, Cl earwater.

./JZM (!~~)?
JVlrs. Charl es S. Baker
Acting Secretary
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